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UOO.U IV &1 IIU IYIBYBt:1DI: 

Curioua aasic of Tibetan Arly banda on th• 

loof ol the lo~id. Bat 1 wonder bow well the Dalal 

aboat, lb• n••• oft~• worJJa tola,:. So ti•r•'• a 



!bare••• a llld1at1on •et1n11n the coal 1tr1ke 

tocla,. In vaehmgton, repre■entat1••• or tbe COIIPU1•• and 

tbl Umana ptbered wttll 1ederal llecl1ator CJN• ctlinl• lbl 

••tinl waa •rel.J explorator, - the talu top an. 



IJldlJ 

A new satellite was born today, not in the sky, 

but in Berlin. The Geraan Uommunists in the Soviet Zone 

proclaimed an East German state. A Red assembly, called 

The Peoples' Council, took a Tote and proclaimed itself 

the Parliaaent of this latest addition to the faail7 of 

SoYiet puppet,. 



Dll'BISE 

In Waahlngton, Adlliral Radford, Co en4er ot the 

Pacific fleet, told a Congreaaional COllllittee that the Air P'GN• 

hal cOlllli.tted what be called - "a billion dollar blunder." 

lie described the contrnera1al auper-balber, tbe B-36, aa -

cannot 
"• bad pable." And Nid - we 7 P 11 Win an, future nr 

with an atCll1.c blitz. 

lt the .... ttae, concre■• had a ••17 d1ttereat 

report trca ottio1ala ot tba Air Poree to tba 1'-aio IMr., 

CG Selion. '1'1181 ca•• aaaurance that, 1il oa•• ot nr, 

atGlildo balllta can be carried '1 inter-conttMntal NIINN to 

the weaaar, tarpta - actien at a 11C111nt•• notice. 



fOLLQI.J21UIU 

The defense forces have been ordered to cut 

expenditures down by ten percent. Thia i1 a definite•••\ 

for the Ar■y and laYy, while the Airforce gets wbat 1• 

called -- ••o■e lenienc7.• The ten percent out not to be 

applied ao rigidl7 to the aquadrona of the 1t7. T~• 

re4uotioa of ■ilitar1 expenses is desi1aed to •••e oae 

billion tbr•• hundred ■illion dollar,. 



§OB~T1TUTE LABY,!1 

Tonight in Washington the government served 

notice on the companies and the union in the coal etrite. 

They were told to resume negotiations and work oat a 

settleaent proaptly. If not 

do eoaething about it. What 

well, the governaent •ill 

we are not told. 



BASIBALt 

In the World Series, the cla111cal pertection ot 

pitchinl ended this atternoon 1n a ninth inning blaze ot h1t1 

and h011e-runa. Cla111c1aa 11 adairable, and pertectton 1a 

,-....,_ 
alwa,a to be rev•~ - but 10119tille1 7ou lons tor a bit ot 

~ 

the rougta-houae roaantto. '!'hat c- toda,. In the ninth 

1nninl tbe Yank••• blaated 1n three talliea. The Dodpn 

oue back with two bolll-runa. aat not enoqh - the Yanka 

Winning tour-to-three. 


